Saturday April 2
Woodley Park News
ANC redistricting. As previously reported, the Ward 3 ANC Redistricting Task Force approved a
map for new ANCs that put Woodley Park in the same ANC as most of Woodland Normanstone
and the part of Cleveland Park east of 34th Street. It has now approved a map of the single
member districts within ANC3C. Its report and recommendations have gone to the Council for
consideration.
Wardman Park. If you missed our second Zoom meeting with the Carmel about its plans for the
property, you can watch the recording on the website. The proposal should be back at HPRB in
April. Copies of Carmel's application and design documents are on the website.
The Friends of the Cleveland Park Library will hold a used book sale at the Library on Saturday
April 9 from 10 am to 2 pm.
The next Tuesday Talk will feature Dr. Margarita Calderón discussing her latest book, Beyond
Crises: Overcoming Linguistic and Cultural Inequities in Communities and Classrooms. Dr.
Calderón will describe a re-invention of learning English created through networks of families,
teachers and administrators and tell student stories and anecdotes that convey how education
can be reimagined for English learners, including the recent influx of Afghan refugees. Sign up
here to receive the link to the event. April 19 at 7 pm.
WPCA is planning to hold a Zoom forum with candidates running in the primary for the Ward 3
Council seat on Tuesday May 24.
The latest report on the Swiss Embassy construction project is on the website.
Calendar
Tuesday April 5, 7:30. WPCA Executive Committee Meeting. The agenda should be on the
website a few days before the meeting. All are welcome via Zoom, just click here.
John Goodman
WPCA
For more information, visit https://www.wpcaonline.org/
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